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The Cause of Defeat.
The partial Bticcees which the

Democratic parly lias met with

in the receut elections has had

lie tendency to develop a few

of the schemes which have laid

doraianl since the close of the
war. The assumption of the
Southern States' debt?, tho re
funding of the cotton tax, the
payment by the nation for dam-

age and destruction of private
property in the South during
the war, and an allowance of

$500,000,000 for the slaves set

irce, are among a few of the
schemes to bankrupt the na
tional treasury under Demo
cratic rule. It the recent elec
tions 6howed an increase of

Democratic strength we should
ieel alarmed, in view of the
dangers ahead; but the vote of

the party has fallen so fir be
low the vote of 1872 that we

are safe in saying that Democ-

racy is no stronger than ii has
been. We lost a few Slates
because our friends were
asleep. The large majorities
of last year hail I he usual re
buH, and as in pad years, were
followed by npulliy which led
to defea', where victory ought
to have been secured. Aside

'from the moral eflect there is
nothing vital lost to our party
by the loss of New York, Onio,

or Wisconsin. We need a lew
reverses to teach us the neces-
sity of activity, of thorough or-

ganization, and of sleepless vig
ilance. Over-confiden- in our
owu strength was the cause ol
our defeat. A single vote may
not be missed at the polls, but
where thousands ol voters think
that one vote will mak but
little difference one way or the
other the aggregate becomes
enough to turn the scales
against the party whose friends
held a vote of so li tie conse
quence in. the general result.
The only way to secure success
it to labor for it bring out ev-

ery vote until the polls close to
get a full party vote. This
year the Democrats have
brought out a larger percent-
age of their voles than the Re-

publicans. The result sIiowr
that they are more active with-

out being numerically as
strong.

Harper's Weekly on the
Grab.

From Harper's Weekly. (Republican.)

If our view be enrrprr, il
would have been better both
fnrlhe Massachusetts and tho
New York conventions to hnve
rebuked unequivocally lh
whole measure, leaving cen
sure to fall where it justly be
longs. But even in trying: to

discriminate, they fail. Onr
resolution declares that "pnblic
cen?ure belongs to those of

whatever politics whose vo'e"
enacted such provision " Bn

is not the signature that marie
the provision eflectivp, as re-

sponsible bs the voteB which
enacted it? The resolution
censures the Presidpnt, if it
censures Congress. The bet-te- r

action of the conventions
would have been to echo the
Wisconsin Republican demand
that it be mide constitution
ally impossible for any Con-

gress to increase its own com-pensatio-

And the better
course for Republicans is to re
gret not to defend the action
of the President.

Endless Burning Lamp.
Among the lost arts is that

of the endless burning lamp.
It is said that in the time of
Edward VI a lamp was discov-
ered in the grave of Constan-
tino, at York, which had been
burning since his burial to that
time, a period of twelve bun
dred years. Also in the grave
of Tulia, a daughter of Cicero,
was tound a burning lamp
which was lighted at her ilealh.
fifteen hundred ami fifty years
beiore I( went out as snnn as
daylight wa. admittfi l. Y-- t it
Is certainly a clever device of
the ancients to invent a lump
wblchwould illuminate through
all time tlie lioma of Unit dead;'

CHEAPEST PLACE KTHECOCm

AlwaysKeeps aFullLineof

Fresh Dnijcs. Paint. Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, and Fur LiiUis lor

purpotfci.

Perfumery, Flue Toilet Soap, Ilalr
Oils, Pomade. Ilalr, Xail, Tooth. Flesh

and Clothe Brushed, C'ouiba,

School Books, Blank Book. Copy

Books, Pens. Ink, Paper and 1'euclU,

Eiivulopes, Slate.

Fine Cut, Plug. I hewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco, Cigar., Pipe.

Lanterns, Lamp4.Chlniuya, Shades,

Coal OH.

A full line of Gold.Coral, Jet, Topaz,

Auiutlij s. Agate, GamettSeU, Brac-

elet, Finger and Ear Uiiiy,, Necklaces

teletvc Butt jus.

Needles for all kinds f Sewing Ma-

chines.

Musical Instruments, Tunlug Fork's

Violin and Uuitar Strliixs.

Clocks, Watches and Keys.

Toilet and Work Boxes, and an ond-le- s

yarlcty ol Toys.

1 am also agent for nil the Maga-

zines, Periodicals, Literary and Daily
Papi-rs- , which I lurnMi from three
days to a week in advance of those
furnished by mull.

All of the Above, and a
Thousand Other Arti-

cles, to be had at

SlSSOiVS
MUX ST.. JI'AUTIirK, O.

C HEAPEST PLACE l. TOE COOTY

HARRY ROWE
103 Main Street,

CINCINNATI, O
liiiKea a apecinlty of

Fim Watches and Clocks,

KETAILS at WHOLESALE PBICES.

Give Him A Call.
llsepl 1878

DIPLOMA.
awAiiuan bt tu

American Institute,
TO J. W. McKEE,

HiK
Embroidering and Tinting Machines

"I, la ingenious ami will meet the wanta el
every million in Ihe land.''

Exhibition of 1872.
John E. Ciavit, Kee. H.c'y; F A. Barnard,
Pre ; buinuel It. 1'ilnian, Corresponding
oec"y.

New York. November VB, If7a
Thia simple mid hiK hoi a machine la as

useful a:, lite sewtny nuichine, a.id Is l'at be-

coming popular wuh ladies, in the j lace 01

eip, ntpille work. H wurk heinu much
inure Imiulnolne. r quiriti iiiui h lea lime
mi' I nut nne-tenl- h ih i t tl.e expt-nne- . n la
ilyN toilet i cnniplctp wiliioiu it A machine
with cin iiliir anl lull iiHiiuciici.h
ciii ,n receipt ol ti or fiiui-Ii- f d iu ailver plate

lor 12 75.

Allures, Tlie RleKee JlnnofactnrlnR C o.,
iti'j biitHiiwii). Ata uia.

AflFiNTS WANTI.D.

Dr. Garvin's Elixir of Tar.
la recomrrun-le- liv nieduml nraditioncrs
and a t,pecdv iiirf utjHrnnteed for rtdda.
coiiuhi, catHrrh, asthma. I mnrliitiM, apitiintf
lilnoii, ci'nximption, and all pulmonnrj coin
ulainlK. KiiiiiPV 'PreiiceK ami all iinNciionnol
tne urinal oryana iprfeclly liaiiiilefa free
Iro n niincnil or alenni lie propfrne!.
anl to lake ami neter know n to tail I'rice
per ihiIIIp. Full pai liculnra with medical
tiinony and certiticaiea ient on iipplicatiin.
A.i.ircHs I, r . ii i uv a uu., I'Jo sevenili at
cnue New Vork. 18ep

Darts from the Devil;or GupidAbused
A iMiok jiiKt ihku.xI, expodine Hie ' pernonnln'
that liae appeared ia the) NewYoik Neva
papern: iheir hialoiy and leon. Hiyli.--h ril
liini fully exp'Med . Adveili.ement from

men to henutifnl women: clandea.
line mieling.,; how d; the hiHtnry
tlie tjoou rich traclr, tne renin ol a"pernn
nl.M I'euription of living Broadway Miatiie,
Expnaea sovial enrrnption. Snt on receipt
ol vi cenia. Ad'ireaa Unique rnnting Hnni-- e

3C Veacyat., N. V. p

The Ilcckiili 'iO FbuiIIt ewinir .tin
cliine on 30 Ilaya Trial minv ai!VHTilnges
overall, aauniiciion xuarainee i, or aau

Bent complete with lull direction
Hejkwith beaing Mai'hine Co., b6i Bromlway,
new iorK. laser
A XJW ItK.nEUY tUK Kl'PTl'RE
A moid important iarcwioa. hold by The Klastia
Trus. Co , Ho. Broadwiy, N. Y. Hty.
let linn rupture aUoluleljr in cane and eom.
fort mxht and day, at all timen, and under
cireiimtttancea. without any exception what
ever in anv cane, end homd never be tiiken
otl dunntf the ihort time requisite to eflcci
permanent cure. Sent by mail. Circilara
tree. Any druuKixt or phyaicinn will oner,
mm new truaa lor you wiinoui eaira i nance

LA DIMS
CUV OM,T TH E GENUINE

GUOimiCU TUCK M1EKEB,
Which ia adapted to

All Sewing Machines,

NTIf!f? particularly the tar p of H .

(XM)liRICH, t h.cano. Ilia , w 'h Hi pileot
alarupa. II. V. t UUUHH 11.

SL"4 wUitvWB bw ii-S-
T

ENOCH MOHOAN'8 SONS
S A. 3J O L, IO
ia substitute fur soap for ill household
purposes, ex ept aasbing clothes.

S A. P O L IO
.r cleaning your house II uit the Ubor ol
oaecleaaer. Otvv it trial.

S A I? O Li I O
for windows i hetter thsn whiting or water.
No remo.ing cuiltu.s and carpets.

H A P O L, 1 O
lesns paint mill wood, in fuel the entire

house, better than snap. No slopping hate
labor. You can t alturd to b without il.

S A V O L I O
for sennrtng knives in better and cleaner than
bain brick. Will not aurtlch- -

a A P O L 1 O
i bitter than .nap and ssnd for pollening li-
near. Bjthlena without scratching.

B A P O 1j I O
polishes bran and copper utonsils belter than
acid ol ail and rotten stou.

S A P O L I O
for washing UWhea and glassware ia invaluable
Cheap

S A P OLIO
ramoui alains from marble mantlet, tables
and statuary, from hurd finished walla, and
from china aud porctlain.

S A P O O
removes stain and greitae fir t) ti
other woven fubrica.

There la no one article known tliat will
do so ninny kintU of work aud da It u
well aa ha olio. Try It.

HAND SAPOLIO
a new and wonderfully etf.!ttre
luilHt snip, h .Tin 4 n. e pi ll in
tint country or abroad.

HAND 8APOL10
aa an art.cleforlhebath,"reach.
ea lor the Immdiilion" ol all dirt,
opens the pores ami gives a
healthy action and brilliant lint
to the skin.

HAND SA FOLIO
cleanse, and beautifies the akin,
lutiliiuity remotiiiK anv atain or
blemish Hum bum uunda and
lace.

HAND SAP OLIO
la williout a rival in the world
fur iiirmK or preventing rouble
neaa ami chiiipiuj ol eiihor
bunds or face.

HAND R A POLIO
removes lr, pilch, iron or Ink
elniOk and greaae, for workers
ill iita' hine ahopa, iinnea, Ac, ia
invaluable. Formnkinx tlie akin
ah.te and aofl, anl yiviti) lo it
" cm ol Ixiaiiiy," il in un-- f'

aaed by any ooametic
known.

HAND SAPOLK)
eoata 10 lo 15 cetita percaKe.nn
eveiylody should have it. Yull
will like il.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE GOODS
Huv it of your merchant IT he line It or

will procure it fur you. If not tben write
lor our pamphlet., "All about Sttpolin,"
aud It will be mulled tree.
ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS.

2'i P.lltK fL.U f, N. Y
Or ln'i U'aier siree Cleveland, O.

eowlvl7ul

JOHN M. GQEJHNEH,

' ''171 'rt "

.i fv'l :

a. - I4. (

'it.
rl.v

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble
AM)

ALL KINDS OF

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly and promptly eieculed.

Mulberry St., Let'n Second & Watei

Cnillicothc, Ohio.

1 aiipernitend nil mv own work in pernn.
I execute all the finer deNiifii- -. nee the let
inuterial, end enn lot he uiiflei-ni1- . P,
winhinii any work ip my line ure invited lo
ei mine aork, cluck and priccn, helure luak
inu c'u.iraci),.

1 personally fiipennlend the pareful aetlinff
up ol Mom a and monument bousht at nil
eftal iMiliient.

H hiiyiiiK at thi. .hop you will bare from it
to 2u per coot, paid to an nla. !41.iplT3

W.A.DLLEY,
8 IAII)L. L 4N13, !..

IMPORTER
A.N'D IiKALER IN

Foreign and American

i WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

of

Tools, Etc.
Old Watch Cases and old Cold and filver

bought.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
21aprle73

S. F CRAMER,
It

all HAMDENi O.
a

MANUFACTURER AJ.D DEALER IS

IlarncNS, Saddles,
ItrldlcN, II a Iter 8,

MlilpM, jurg, Trnre
Chains Hf.mes. and all
Other Ar.itlei of Saddleiy.

M y Incnrta and tie pnnlie Knera:iT are invit-
ee to enii nij nun me niy nock aud pit
cea I m:.ke y.ind hoi a t work, tiae the
heet ilock.aud at II a li e very loweat prices.

i K P A.1 R I TsT G
and manufacturing done to order, and all

C.
Work vVarranten' as Eepreiented,

In the United States Circuit
Court at Indianapolis, in the
case of tlenry Uorat vs. The In
dianapolis & St. Louis Railway

Co., for damages sustained by

being thrown from a box-ca- r

while riding on that road, the
jury rendered a verdict lor the
plaintiff of $3,000

The case has excited unusual
interest, as tbe plaintiff wan

riding on a pass, and the ques
tion wits involved whether the
railroad companies are liable
lor damages sustained by per-

sons traveling on passes.

Tiik Star Spangled Banner
for December la promptly on

our table, aud in epite of the
threats, arrests and false char-

ges made against it for its per-

sistent exposure of roguos, ras-

cals and swindlers, it don't
stop "waving" worth a cent In
fact, though its publishers are
threatened, bhck-maile- d and

persecuted, they 6eem to still
flourish. The Banner oveiflows

as of yore with 40 columns ol

splendid reading. The'-Rojiue-

corner" is a3 cutting as ever;
and instead of one it next year
gives a pair of charming chro.

mos, by Prang, and paper a

year, all for one dollar. Il be-

gins its twelfth year in Janua-

ry and everybody (no excep
lions) should read it. One dot

tar a year, send mx cents lor
specimens to Star Spangled
B.inner Hinsdale, N. II.

Advice For Everybody That
Costs Nobody Anything.

Lotions and cosmetics miike a

superficial coating on tlie tkiu

give on arlificiul color ensily

seen, but are vilely destructive of

the color, texture and pliability
of the ekin itself. Wrinkled,

lingard and prematurely oil
looking, exactly describe-- the ap-

pearance of those who hiibituully

"paint their fuces" If you would
lmve the clear, transparent heal-

thy and soft tintt"! complexion
which nature gives, free from
pimplff, tun, freckles, or all oth-

er ilisfiirurements, use Hand Sa
polio tho mo3t cilectivo fra-

grant toilet soup ever manufac-
tured Sold by all dealers at 10
and 15 cents a cuke

King of the Blood.
Fur salt rheum, eruptions,

sculJ heail, etc. Case 1 have

been troubled for the lust thirty
years with Salt Rheum on niy
hands. Tli-- y have been so at
limes that 1 have been unable to

ue them for any purpose for
which they were intended. I
was advised by a friend oi mine,
who hail used the K. of the B., to

try it. I did so H ive useil

en bottles and to all ppearuncc!
my hands are well They lo' k

and ft el as though an entirely
new skin hid been formed

H L HULBERT,

Druggist, 44 South st Utica
See advertisement in another

column.

Without's Anti-Period- ic of Fever

and Ague Tonic.
Curcf every cuse of chills and

fever. Make sure of a go oil

'hing when it ia in vour reach.
Neglect it, ami you and your
family will fufli-r-.

Wherever Malaria scatters its
poison in the air we breathe,
there will be dulls anil tevers and
ull their ghastly Httendants.

In such localities, WilhotVe
Tonic is potent and never failing
in the cure and prevention of
these diseases.

It is prophylactic or prevent
ive us well as curative, aud is the
real, long sought antidote to ma-

larial poison.

It is innocent, speedy and de-

cisive in its action, and leaves no
bad effects from its use.

It is a joyful blessing in every
family.

jYaumeks sh.mld not fail to ex-

amine tlie patent farm gate for
which George W. Brunton,

is the agent in this and
Jackson county. It is the best
and cheapest gate ever designed
for a farm, costing fifty per cent,
less than .he old fashioned gate,
and is more durable, for it can
nut fag. Examine it when you
re iu McArtlmr.

Simond', Ptintiiruptier. Cliillicnthe
ive lul nttentiuo tn making cop

iett of other p:o urea Pictures may
Dinde as Inrne aa life from the tiniea(
lecket picture, and made in every wuv
aatisiHetory by en re I ill hdi! judiciuua
culorint;. FhuttiKruplis from nature
fmin ntber pictures coiced in the best
atyles in nil, water colors, pas-
tel or iuk, at rates to suit all

J. S. McCOMMON I

JEWELER ANI SILVERSMITH.

Opposite tb Eianitt House,

ShrecUcigant'i OK Stand,

CinLHCOTHE, OHIO,

MUFACTUKER AND PBALHR IN

Fine Gold JewoliT.
Acnl for

American and Foreign Watches.

Klgln Wstchoa O Id Sella
V. it. W. Dian.ond "
H.ward ' I'earl '
W.illlmm Jet
Spiinglield Gurnet
n. y. "I Nklaoaa "
SwlM " Brarald i "
Knglllh Tin. and Siudl
O. nil,' Chiins Cull lluttuna
Mllnon " Tliinililel
tip ra Hair Jewelry
TlHtflln " 8iclavlei
Peth Tlioniaa Cluckl, Silv.r Ware
W'ilBiiberg " P'ated Ware
Ttrry ' Tina Uutltry

Agents Tor

VAB1E & TODD'S GOLD PEXS.

A FULL L7.NE OFGOO.D3 SUITABLE FOR

BEIDAL 4 BIBTHDAY PRESENTS

Goods made to order and repnirinit done liy
careHil workmen. No eatra rharue lr eu
gruviru iiimiiN bought at Una est.iHlhuiclH.

i j:m 1H7J ly

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES, CARKIAGES
-- AND

EXPHESS WAGO.VS
Ofliile.il, most fiishionnl.le and elegi.nt stvlen,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CI11LLICOTIIE, O.
I make it a point to no nil my work of Hie

beit uiaieri-il- mid eland ei'oud to none in
I i r flniili or durbiliiy. I employ no
interior workmen, there ore no appientice
Imv iiliout my etHllnliment, mid can nut
lull lo plene any person who aantn tlie beat
turnout made in Hie viuulry. 1 reler with
prule lo li. v customer Ihrouiilmiit foilii.eni
tiliio na lo ie churucier of H'niU ciiinin
linin my liu'turv, and iiuaraulea ull uiy cus-
tomers perlect aulml wlinu.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Order.

Call and examine my Stock.

Ilcpaliln?, Repainting, Etc.
Will receive piompt attention.

I have coiistuiuly a clock of

SECOND II --A. 1ST ID

Carriages, Buggies and Expresses,

left witli ma fnriuile, repaired and nluioat aa
jjuod aa new, tome of litem

VERY CHEAP INDEED.

I' AIS.TIkS B'OIX A I.K.

' P II K fnjm on wliich I now le.ma in Jack
I irnn lowiudiip, I'ike i n , il , .'ear Mimichi

ville, mi,! ciiiiininii.x in inly MX bundled acre
Also mv fii in in l.ibeiiy low niiii, l! t.'n ,

ii., mid cuiil.nni.iij iibuiit 'J8ii acrua. 1 will nvlj
mlier or

DOTH I'AIIMS AT A n.lItCiAI.V
Pi.i litrllior ininrmuMfin null nn tr urriln In

tne directed lo titnea, 1'ike l o , II, Tlie
hril firm l. in one of tiie lii,r.t desirable .itu
atinu. in tho tnwihip- - 'l''ie larni in Liber
ty inwnini! ia very convenient to ine neptu
at I.nniloiiderry. SIAnwN JuNKo.

7lebla7:l

II AT 8 .

Spring an d
Summer

STYLES
FUL L L IIST E

--OF-

FEATHER-WEIGH- T HATS !

A T

MINK A It'S HAT STORE
PAINT STREET,

CTTILLICOTHE.24ia t IH7i

C. h DUFKU,
WATCHMAKER,

MANFA CTURING JEWELER,
IMiORTER OF

Diamonds, Watches and Fancy Goods.

CIULLWOIUL, OHIO
VI T01M.li re'peeirnlly aay to the elliisens of, , iM.in, ne in,,, euiH ryeti nia aioca
niakiHX ""e of Hie laig. at in tlie tiltite. Unr
iiuniur,. u.u, nicieHei, every year up lo inepresent nine and we tel lli iiikfiil In .h piiti.
lie Tor pant lnvora. and are delermined to keep
a larne lock ol every Ihinjf u.uhI'v loiind in
a lirt-dn- s Jewelry blore. and will keep the
finem aioek of Knlil and solid tlver, aUo tlie
bent I'lated Uooda , as low aa any house in the
Wet

Vie keep all tha different liranda of Ameri-
can WnU'he Huward, bulled states, Kltfin.
Wallham and Springfield Mnnurnetiires, both
in gold aud silver cases. Also a large hue of

GOLD llirOMED WATCHES,

from f --'5 lo 1300.00, also ailver from 112 tn
tlSii. We have a Teiy reliable lull Jeweled
Silver Watch from f latotw.

A full line of ail goods iu our line, or made
tn order by experirn'ed workmen. Kepair-In- x

will receive prompt attention
Plae drop in and see us, No trouble to

how fcoods. jj4u

The Best and Cheapest

WRITING INSTRUMEHT
H ONE OF

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPENS
he

Circnlar3 Sent Free.

or GOLD PENS EEPAIRED,
MANUFACTORY No. lit WENT itbtt.

ClNOL.NNJi.TL.

KKTJCKY UNIVERSITY.

Located at Aahland.th. Home or Henry na,
r,.i.. Hix college, in ner- -

- "T.h ,Z .7. ;;,l...nr,. and .IMI.tudenta

rot 28rtlateH. lSnu:e reea roreolleKiale year,

W, except in Hie law, medical co"mr.
vial colleiie.. Hoa.d.u troni W to per
week. Kor calalogue, addre.s J. a. Iiuvv-MA-

tegent, Lexiujt'on, Ky.

JUST EECEIVED
A One lot of

PIAIN & FATJCY STATIONERY,

IV IT 141. PAPERS,

BLANK books.&o.
fine ciiuoMos

LOAV riMCES.
FANCY CANDIES

JUST RECE1TED.

Also a full line of pure
fresh Drugs, Medi-

cines, Chemicals,
Glass, Putty,

1 a i ii ti,
Oils,

Varnish'
es and Dye

Staffs, Perfum-
ery, Soaps, Toilet Ar-

ticles, Notions, Jewelry, etc.

large Lot ol olloni at
very low I'liccs.

W0LF.PEARCE&C0,
North Sid9 Main St, two Doors

West of Market,

McARTHUR, CHIC.
1 0j til 1H7J

C, J. BILLINGHUBST,

PHOTO GHAPHEH,
anl dealer in all kinds of

PICTURES.
ALBUMS-- ,

lICTIJKE-COK- l,

u(l

IPICTTJnE-ISryVILS- ,

COPYING
earefi II ri'Te, and the imiilleKt t icture
eniiirncd to any m, anil

Finished in Oil,
WATER COLORS,

or

IXDIA INK,
o. any othar style tit at m:iy be desired, at tin

LOWEST RATES.
I.arue anil finely fluinlirtl riintoarniilia

cun be muile I'ruui old aud luded, or
acriitelii'd pictures.

Pictures of all kinds framed to

Order,

aad all work warranted to give jatisfaction.
Imny lb?3

HERE NOW!

I have just manu
factured and am now

offering at lowest pri'
ce3 a full stock of all
kinds of

FUKNITUIIE,
suited to this market.

I will manufacture
to order anvthins: de-

sired in my line.
A full stock of Cof-

fins and Burial Gases

always on hand. Will
attend funerals wI
hearse when desirCu

P.KIS II OR TO A,
Corner of High and Locnst Streelt

McARTHUR, O.
TmarW.

Trees! Flowers! Bulbs! Seedc

HEDGE PLANTS!
Nursery Btookl FrnitiFlower Plates

Address F. K. PHOENIX.
B10 0 MI2JGT0N SUBTEST,

ILLINOIS.
enn acres: SI t year; 13 nreeuhoues. 4 eat
alniiues, 20 rent. 31jlll2ill

Ai"lElJ.u:,wIO,'K,veo,eD,,,l

Business that will Pav.
from 4 to SH per day, can he pursue.! In
natn neiahls.rhood; il ia a rare chance
those out ol eo. ploy men t or having leisure
lime, iil and boya Irequeutly do aa sell
men. Particulars frea.

J l.iTffliu a t.sum Mst it

Buy yonr
boole and
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KING OF THE BLOOD
tn uofV Tnnnornit pmiFtn or TBI

BLU'lD TET DISCOVIltEO.

rmiFS Atfj HUMORS, FROM A COMMOS
EllL'l'TION TO TUB WoUsT SCHOFULA.

Br Us n Cancera are cored, and
Cancerous tutnoM nro disperacd without the anr.
ccou'a kuiro Scmfula comiuorcd, aud Coniump
tion prevented and cured.

Venereal Dlaeaioa,Mcrcnrlnl andMlnr
at l'oiiiona, uml tlicir effect eradicated, and vigor

oua henllli and a nutimt cotntitutiou entnblUhcd.
Female WeukneaN and llaeaat

Dropsy ueneral or partial; Swellinga. external of
intcriiaU and Tumura aru reduced and diaperie4
in a very aliort tiinc.

ErVNlpelas, Salt Rheum, Scald Ilead.aaa
Fever Surca nre mion removed by tiiia powerful
Ucturu'cnt nieillclne.

Scorbutic Ulnenses, DandrnlT, Scaly
orUnugli Skin, and Pimplea quickie fiivo way,
kavlntr tlie Wi mnoolh and fair.

riiroulo Iipnaea, Fever and AOTe.Dla.
ordered Liver. Uysiiciwia, liUeumulliim, Nenrona
Affections, (icncral bcbilily, in ahort. all tha
numcroua dlaenaea cniiacd by bad blood are con.
uiiered. and Rive wuy before thia mom powerful
corrector tho Kiiij,' of tho Blond.

Kucli bottle, contains between forty anil
fifty ordinary doaca coming oi.ly one dollar.

From otio to four or 11 vo bottles will
euro Salt llliMiiin Hculd Head, Ring Worm. Pinvi
plea on the Kuco, Biles, ordinary Eruption, etc.

From two to e glit bottle will cur
Scaly Eruption of tliu hkiu. Ulcere, Sorca. and
Canker in tlm Mcmlh nnd Stoiiwcli.Erysinclaa.etc.

From two to ten bottles will restors
hcaltliy action to llto Liver auu Dpiceu, wm roa- -
Ulnlo tlie Dowels nnd Kidney.

From two to six bottles will be fonni
effectual In curiim N'ciiralniu, BU

una' winrn. nun npiiepv.
From Ave to twetvo bottles will enra

tbn woret discs of Pcrotnlu.
From three to twelve bottles will

cure auvern nnd obstinate caeK of I'atiirrh.
From two to f ur bottles will enrn the

worm nines of I'ilcn. and recline ( ostlve Rowela.

From two to ten bottles will curs
bad raeeaof l)nipy.

Price 1 1 per bottle, or 0 bottles for 5.
Sold by all Druggist

D. BAXSOJI, SOX k CO., Propr'i,
Scetestlmonlulalnlocalcolumn. Bullalo, Jl. T
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Jbe t I'orawr.jr slc'i
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KiiAItrfEY'ri
FLUID E X Tn A C T BUCHU,

Is tho o:.:r K.i-.- r: I: :.t.t'.y for Briiifs Ka-ca- ,i

m it l;::s c.ircd i very cam if '!' a
wnic.l It li l erli l.irtii. In ilKlion of tlie .'Mt
uf Ihu iilnili'.er ui.d l.irtiihmntiurt of tha Kinney.,
I'lrrra I"" i.f l;i- - hulncn and Blatlder, Rrtaa-lio- ii

i f 1'iitie, lilsuHs-- a of tha Fri.sutt Olaaut,
8nii:n i.i 1:1.1 Eliid '.cr. Urarsl. r.rirklmat Irtpes.1,
and Mn-- i'. t it Milk.? liiecUarfea, ss4 for
faelilu.i in I Heiicaiat onslltutioiisof ita tim,

i. i.h Die follnniitc symptoms: Iaa
of hiwei-- L 'J i f ' n"rr, 1)1 flic n it tit WntAI-inj- i.

Vt'i-i-
K .rvc. yV'aernlno., Fain In at

ni It. Km.liinl' t lUcllinly, Ei upiinn oa the 1asa,
rvllid Cieiiitctuiiee. 'e of Itie System, eta.

1 Kfd hy iTcn in io decline rr rhsears t
life ; n.'!ir ni::Hiiewut or lu'jcr b.o r.sl-t- ii

(T iii ch'l ireii. tic.
Iu ltmiir ail't-tion- pccr.liar to lsi'le.. lh ti-tra- ct

r.H-- li i i ur.eiiiiHle.l l y any oilier rnu.ily
As in Chlorous or Kiciit'.un, lrrs(ululty. rin-- f
illness or Suppression f Cuatomsry Jrvatualior.s,

I kernicd r Hcliivrns stale of tho Vlerns,
nr Wiiit. s, Ft- lilily, and f ir ail

incident to Hi) sex. Jt ia vrsacriliad
sxtcn-lvcl- y by the most enrnent Physicians aad,
Midnivea for enfeebled ai d diKcaio eonstlttt-tio- ut

of both sexus and Mil axes. ?

KEARSIit'3 EXTIIACT BCCUr,
I urtt Pluaif AiMi't firm Imprudtni,

II l,H a of liwlii itlcn. In ail their itage s, st
lltt.u cxpeiiifp, llitlo nr no change in diet, no

and no exposure. It causts a fre-

quent desire, and Lives strength to nrliiale.
inurcliy removing Obstrnctiona, Preventing and
t'urinji Strict urea uf the Urethra, Allaying rain
and Inflammation, so freqnent in this cists of dis-

eases, andtxpelUiigull poisonous matter.
KK.VIINEV'S EXTHACT BtJCnr,
$1.00 per hottlu or six hottlrs for $S.r1, delivered
to any allures. i cms from observation. Sold hj
drui'dislsoervwlicrc. Prepared by

KKAH.NEY A ''i.. 104 Duane St. N. Y.
to whom all letters f ' .formation should lis
addressed.

AVOID QUACK0 IV.iO IMPOSTER8.
Eo Chargo for Advice and Cunsultaticii.

Dr. J. II l"iil!. tirHilunlciif .1 ffrunn lltdUal
Collxit, l'liilaililphia. atilhor uf scvcrul valuahla
works, can he consulted on all diseases uf ths
Stxual or Uriiinry (ircmis, (which he has mads
an crpecisl study), cither iu male nr female, no
n.utter Irotil whin cause oriiuillil.ir, or of hoar
Inn:; stiindiiiL'. A pmcilcu uf 3d years enables
Mm to (rent discusui Willi success. Cures d.

Charm s rcnsoiintile. Tlioao at a
enn f irwuril letter ilcscribiiiir eyiupliir

auu eticio-iii- stump lo pn pay postutrc.
Send lor lt.o tinitU. to lira th. I'rice 10 conir.
J. B. DXoT'i', M. 1)., Physician nnd burgeon,

101 Cuuuo aU,New York.

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Galipolis. Mc Arthur
& Columbus Railroad Co.

AM, parties harms subscribed to the cap
atoek ol the ti.. McA. O. R. R. sre

hereliy reqni.eil to make payment to the
Company, st hie office on tha

Public Siiuare, in Usllinnlis, Ohio, ol if mors
convenient, lo lianiel Will, President of the
Vinton County Bank, at McArthur, Ohio, of
nn installment ol live dollars ou each share
so sunseriwa, wunin tenuaysoi this dale.

Aui(Ut 10, 1B71.
WM. fHOBKR. See'T
ti. McA. It G. R. R. Co.

dee 9 171.

S. T.EOCCESS,
r.i:sit)T ii:iist,
Jackson, C. H.f Ohio.

I Canals time be found at his office.

TKKTH KAC'TEff.lor Absolutely wiit-ou- t pain, and with perfect
as satv; t,y thenaeof

1LAIT.GHING GAS.


